
A JAPANESE CREW

The Sealer Alexander in
More Trouble.

A RACE AT HAKODATE.
__________W__tß_

Custom-House Boat Pursued, but

Was Too Slow.
'__

AoRENTZEN'S CONTRADICTIONS.

Crews? Paid in Japanese Money
"

Wort*755 Cents on the
\ Dollar Complain; °
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Captain McLean and his celebrated
sealing steamer Alexander seem destined
to appear before the public as the princi-
pals in sensational stories.W|§g|||fgpgpß£

Some of these yarns have
' »en proved to;

be founded on facts,; whi>*others, like
that of the sealer firing on the United
States steamer Mohican, c.c without foun-
dation. »*.-; - - . ..:. /!

The latest story cc .ected with tie j
Alexander comes from a' reliable sour**,

and has been the sublet of much com-
ment along the water front during Use
past few days. 'i.Jj 7

Captain McLean, so goes tho narrative.
took six Japanese subjects on board of
his vessel at Hakodate, and on after-
noon of July 4 put out to sea with rfiem on
boail, while tbe Japanese custoui barge
was in fullpursuit. One of tbtye natives
was employed •*-• a cook, anclher as a
cabin-boy and fcur in the forecatle.

According to the laws of Japan no sub-
ject is allowed to ship on » sealer or
whaler without the consent of the
Japanese Government whicfc requires the
vessel's commander or owners to furnish
a bond for Ihesafe return of its people to
their natba soil. Alter ihuch conniving

and carefti scheming the/Japanese were
brought on" board of tte Alexander -at
about 5 o'eiock, and just about the time
the vessoi'was ready to/sail the authori-
ties got wind of the affair. The Alex-
ander got under way as rapidly as pos-
sible and sailed nut/of pert with the
revenue boat a hot second, in the race.
If. was an uneven contest, and the sealer
was soon out of sigSt in the offing. Now
i. is being quietly passed about that the
Japanese authorities are making an in-
vestigation and intend taking prompt
action in the matter.
QWhat has become of the Alexander's
crew? Tbey have vanished, and with
them has also disappeared the man who
was kept in irons during the latter part of
the vessel's voyage. And this is not all.
Stillmore stories are being piled up on the
Alexander. A Call reporter -was told
yesterday afternoon that p.mdemoniuui
tame near breaking loose on board of the
ship when she reached port, but in some
mysterious manner the trouble was quieted
Itis alleged tiros in paying off the crew the
men signed for tiieir full pay and were
paid off in Japanese yens worth only 03
cents on tne dollar.

At present the Alexander is lying in
Oatland Cr'.-ik,and according to the state-
ment giver out at the Hawaiian Consul's
office, alio has not yet turned over her
papers to; that officer, although she got in
on the s!h of the present month. No ex-
planation is offered except that the sealer
Is not through paying off.

The six Japanese shipped at Hakodate j
.rs not signed the ship's articles, ac- j
wording to the, statements of persons who I
tihve seea the ip.per.-, and although Cap- j
tain McLean is said to have retained one I
if the Japanese on board to act as cabin- |
boy there are no signs of the little brown
man about the vessel's deck**, nor has any !
one any Knowledge of v.aat became of the !•
other five.

- -*-
—-~

A.P. ' Lorentzen, one of the officers of
the Pacific Trading Company, was seen by
a reporter, and at first denied all knowl-
edge of the Japanese. He declared that
man yfalse statements bad been maae con-
cerning the Alexander, and that the Jap-
anese story was an entirely new one to
Him. A few minutes later, during the
same conversation, be alluded to Japanese
who came aboard of their own free will.
"Iwill _ive you a permit to go aboard the

Alex*; land see for yourself." be
quoted still later, "and Iam sure you will
find that ere are no Japanese on board."

Tb"*: Mr. Loveutzen began to threaten
and hinted of lawsuits and tbe possi-
bility of reporters getting all the stories
:l*ev might wish for should they tackle
blustery Captain McLean. Finally Mr.
Lorentzen wrote but a permit for the re-
porter to visit the Alexander.

One thing which has angered the Japan-
ese! authorities is tbe fact that one of tbe
natives reported tohave been carried offwas
sick and unable to go to sea. He was
suffering from a cancer in the throat.

The Alexander leftSan Francisco about
one year ago with a crew of about sixty
men. It is explained that a constant
change was made in the forecastle, and
this accounts for the hiring of four Japan-
ese saii-xj-5. --i&MB|9B&BMMP-tiIMMHI

'i'ne loot]Custom-house authorities know
nothing -/bout the six Japanese supposed
to have bi«a on the Alexander. Immigra-
tion Commissioner McPherson was not at
his office yesterday, and no statement
could be got fn>m thai quarter.

Regarding th» trouble over the seamen's
pay, it was definitely learned that the
Pacific Trading Companj has had difficulty
in settllug up with the Alexander's crew,
and that some of the men';, accounts nave
not been paid on account v. disputes and |
counterclaims. Several pet ons recently j
attached to the forecastle i*.the sealer
were making all mauler of eh rges against
the Alexander about one wt»k ago, but
every one of these men has G_appeared
very quietlyfrom his accustomedt-auntsThe story of the abducted Jpip»n se was
obtaiued from a member of the fceanier'screw, as follows: \"Captain McLean did not care to co to

\u25a0 the trouble of bonding the J;.patT c or
.getting permission to take them on tsea j.
ing voyage, as lime was limited and l<\Vasnecessary to secure the men as soot a.possible. HSpQPpW

"We left Hakodate at 6 o'clock on'jqy j_ with the six Japanese on board, n_,t_\ j
beard tbe captain say the police-boat wa 1
going to give chase, and we were to get out
of the harbor as quietly as D>-ssibl%
Later the revenue barge came afler ü-
but we easily distanced her and got out ti
sea. The Japanese Government is sure
to kick up a row over the matter, and will
undoubtedly demand the return of its
subjects."

The local Japanese authorities have not
received orders to act . yet, but itis gener-
ally supposed that the Japanese Consul
willinvestigate tbe story.

The Pacific Trading Company, owners
of the Alexander, was oiganized for thepurpose of engaging in sealing in Japanese
waters. A number of directors were
named, none of whom is believed to haveany real financial interest in the company,
*fnu business was carried on by Agent;fjoreutzen.

ne?An. Alexaßder shipped a crew ofsixty or
w-iVh.,y

"
ien'a efficient number to man a

two f,h*?ai »mo '"-' «>«>»- People were
nlvv «hLW;glinD,!"of the .United States
known \'Ped t,irou«ll A! White.* whe is
The veSsi?Juost every man-of-war's man.
in eras? n^'*''has been followed withc" tesaM -th he iu9tice of the °wn«»
lishedabo v,»

lUDU",D,'roi *»rDS put-

Hovvever tleerf»
f are .w|t»°«". foundation;

,connection wit,.^"Sttlh^v"
Infiux of Tramps.

There was a large addition to the guests

Special Officer Kindelon of .the Southern'Pacific had" charge; of them. There weretwenty-two men altogether, of differ*-,-
sixes, nationalities and ages. They had

been sle/ping in boxe/rs at the Potrero
for two or three nights. Most of them

had. tramped from the southern part of the
State and some of them said they were dis-
appointed * boomers from the' Cherokee
atrip- - Thirteen

"gave ;their \u25a0 occupation ,as
laborers,' two as miners, and the others as
plumber,' "cattle-herder,"- seaman, ".dish-
washer, teamster, jpmarine fireman and
copyist. p They are booked on a charge of
vagrancy., 7?~7. lsy -\u0084 \u25a0

- . -a. \u2666
—
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FIRE COMMISSIONERS.
Appointments and Transfers Made- and Charges Heard.

The Boardiof Fire Commissioners met
yesterday

*
afternoon, when the following

appointments were made: William O'Con-.
Nell, hosem-tn, eugine.2l; R. P. Jaeknian,
truckman, truck 5,!.:;vice Doucher, failed.
to qualify. The following transfers were
made: M.O'Connell, from driver.engine
19 to steward hose 1:'.-Phil Ray, from
steward hose 1to driver engine 19. ;.'\u25a0•

Williim Kennedy, engineer engine 17,

who willfound guilty of violation of the
rules, was reinstated, but Superintendent
Riley. was instructed to watch him for the
nexttfxty days and report upon his com-
petency for the position. Thomas Shields,
hosshian Engine 3, was found guilty of
tn-iag drunk on Admission day and was -,
finad thirty days' pay and .restored to
djty. J. J. Murphy, extraman hook and

ladder 5, was charged with battery upon
\u25a0a balloon-peddler, H. A. Villeneuve, who
dad been roughly treating a five-year-old;
boy. He was found guilty, but in the cir-:
/cvinstances was restored to duty. :

ANOTHER MANOUT

Superintendent Daggett
Drops His Ax.

Humid Assayer Williami Andrews

Dismissed— His Ideas of Pro-

motion Too Advanced. y

•

SuDerintendi-nt Daggett caused an- j
other shake-UD at the .Mint, this time iv j
the person of William Andrews, humid;j
assayer. Andrews has. held this position j
for twelve years, and thought he would be (

allowed to continue to draw bis salary. of
$6 a day through each succeeding adminis-
tration. He was somewhat surprised,

therefore, wben-be received a communica-
tion on Friday, through .the medium of
Chief Clerk Harnett, \u25a0in which Superin-

tendent Daggett informed hiin that his
services would not be required after Sep-

tember^. No reason was given for the
dismissal, and the ex-nssaver is inclined
to believe that he has been made the victim
of a practical job.

.Superintendent Daggett is absent in the
country, and as he will not return for a
weet ormore, no official reasons for the
dismissal can be learned. Itis hinted,
however, that Mr. Andrew-.' aspirations
In the way of promotion proved to be tbe
cause of bis downfall. Mr. Andrews is a
stepson of General O. H. Lagrange, ex-
Superintendent of the Mint, and it was
through hi*stepfather that he first secured
the position he occupied until ye*terday.
Outside of his relations, Mr. Andrews has
quite a political pullin Washington, and
itwas on this that be relied mainly for his
advancement

When the Cleveland administration
assumed the reins of government Andrews
put his pull to work to secure lor himself
the position of lief assayer, and until the

'
receipt of the Superintendent's letter on; j
Friday be confidently expected, to obtain. i

the position. Thus it is that the loss of
his present berth comes with double force,:
for,itcarries with itan li.ti*-natton that ho
may resign all hopes of securing the more
lucrative position.
It is also intimated that the Superin-

tendent willin the near future make some
sweeping reductions in some of the depart-'
ments. while inothers be willincrease the
working force. In this c^nei'ton it h
said that the position .1 .mmid assayer
will be abolishd and the salary of th« in-
cumbent turned into some other. depart-
ment. The foliowmz appointments* have
been made, to take effect to-day:

Adjusters— Mrs. D. Green, Miss Mamie
Hogan of Placer County. Miss Cornelia H.
Ballard of Sonoma County. Miss Cornelia :
L. Notes. Miss Annie McGreeny, Mrs.
Lena McNevin; assistant engineer, P. A.
Kearney of OaLland; fireman, B. Halse;
conductor, Addison Bassett; Henry Ream,
workman in coiner's department; David
Adderson, sweep cellar operative; O. C.
Hewitt and A. D.Pratt, helpers in refinery;
department. \u25a0\u25a0'<r&sß£_!____i:y-'''y.:

CREDITORS' MEETING.

A. Samuels' Clothing Stock to Be
Inventoried.

pp A meeting of the creditors of Albert
Samuels, the clothing merchant, who was
attached on Friday by t!*e Board of Trade
as assignee for the creditors, was held yes-
terday afternoon in the office of Jacobs &
Wolfe, attorneys for Mr. Samuels, tor the
pun of trying to effect a settlement
and allowing a resumption of business.

'

No definite conclusion was arrived at as
to the disposition to be made of the claims.
To take an inventory of the stock was
thought to be the best thing to be done, and
under an arrangement with the Sheriff in
possession this was begun during the alter-
noon. "TW*ltfM*lTl-»ffi^

As the inventory cannot be completed
until Monuay night or Tuesday moruiuir,
the meeting adjourned to meet again in
the same office on Tuesday afternoon,

when it.is anticipated some 1satisfactory
arrangements willbe made.
. M. M. rieinemann & iCo.'s wholesale
wallpaper house . yesterday morning
passed into the bands of the Sheriff under,
the attachment of the National Wallpaper.
Company for $21,845. Mr. Heinemann is
at present out of the city, but is expected

back to-morrow, after which
-

some ar-
rangements willbe ui&tes~Z£BaW__________\

Sentences Deferred.
Daniel Daley came up for \u25a0 sentence

-
yesterday for the manslaughter of J. J.
Law ton on May 7 last at the Potrero." On
motion of counsel the sentence was con-
tinued until. Friday next, when counsel
willpresent arguments on motion. for a
new trial.;^^SBMVHm-HHBBE^'

The sentence to be passed p upon Clark
E. K. Royie, convicted of embezzling

i- $2050 frum the fuuos ;of the Veterans'
fHome Association, \of which -;he 7- was
treasurer, was continued by Judge Sea-
led yesterday for one week.. Hon. Pat-
rck Reddy, :couusel for Royce, , was not
pepared with his motion for a new trial.

Mrs. Laura Ormsted Chant.
Mrs. Chant has been prevailed upon to

reman over one day. to preach this morn-
\u25a0
ing a*, the Second Unitarian Church,' on
the corner of Twentieth and Capp streets.
Mrs. Chant

'
will

'
leave this afternoon- for.

the :.'East and ,Europe. . Uev. .Leslie W.
Sprague,;-;^ie pastor, will speak in the'
evening on "Sunday and Oar Midwinter
Exposition." .-- _ _ ._

Feast of the Rosary.
The blessingaud distribution -of roses

willv take Place at :St. Dominic's Church
immediately be'lore'ith'e late mass at 10:30
this morning,' after which there will*be a
procession of the msary around the church
block. Apamphlit, of the rosary willbe
given out at all the masses.

.A Deputy ,Discharged.
Sheriff yMcDadeyjesterday; discharged

Deputy Sheriff Robert Fides. ~>
whoibecame"

intoxicated while conveying Burglar Grant
to San Que iitin prison un Friiay lasUjMH
:Ba.y. curls, Ifyou want to tool that best fellow,

just ask him to give you'his package [of.White's
Yucatan Gum. when he asks you to be excused for

a moment between acts, Be*
*

PRIZES FOR BOY READERS OF "THE CALL."

,y Boys, the above picture shows what the new battleship Oregon willlook like when she is ready for sea. She is to
be launched th.9 latter part of October and will be oivj of the most powerful men-of-war afloat.
.-.,;' THE CALLwishes its youthful' readers to take command of her, take her into action and then write about it. For
the best story of this kind a prize of $10 willbe paid, for the second best story one of $5. .Such stories as are interest-,

in? willbe printed and. the writers names used. The conditions of this contest are as follows :.
Cl ) Competitors must to© under IS years of* age. ..\u25a0

(2) Stories must toe written on. one side oftlie -paper only ;no story to toe
over 1500 words long, and tlie name, age and address of the writer must
accompany eaoh- Article. : \u25a0 ,'.-.^::-v:' ..\u25a0.-:-..:•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•."\u25a0 .:-\- y .\u25a0 •-••..-.-:\u25a0-.. •.--\u25a0

(3.) Stories must reach tlie offlaa of THE CALL before- the night of
Wednesday, October 11.

The idea is this :Place yourself inth9position of captain of 'he Oregon. War has been declared. You sight an
enemy on the high seas, in port, or you attack a fort. Desc*.ba your enemy briefly, then tell just how you take your
ship into action, the preparations made, etc. Remember,* there are three modes of attack to-day. First with the
great guns ; second, by ramming ; third, by usin;-, torpedoes. Adopt either method, or all three, but don't forget that
while you are doing something the enemy is also- For your banefit the description of the Oregon as she willbe when
ready for sea is here eiven: She is of 10.231 tons displacement, of 9000 horse-power and can steam 15 knots an
hour. She carries tour 13-inch, eight 8-inch and four 6-inch guns, allbre ch-!oiding. The 13-inch and the 8-inch are
inpairs, mounted inbarbettes. Sha has. 18-inch armor on the water line. 17-inch with 6-inch backing on the turrets
and inaddition the hull abreast ofthe turrets is protected by 5-inch steel plates.

Pick out any vessel of any nationality you liks to fi*»ht with. For a description of your enemy you can learn much
by consulting "LordBrass»y's Naval Annual." Now hoist the stars and stripes, pitch into the enemy and writeabout it.

THE BATTLE-SHIP OREGON. AS SHE WILL APPEAR WHEN READY FQR SERVICE.

CHANGE OF RULE.

New Officers Needed for
the Keweenaw.

.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I
\u25a0

• I
RETURN OF THE ALBATROSS.

'
I

Heavy Clearances and Valuable Car- ,

goes Reported— Fine Models.
r'-yiMarine News. ;.^ 'y-7y--7

Aradical change has come over the crew
of the steamer Kew?enaw. Her second,
officer and steward have been discharged
and perhaps her purser will have to go.

There isa story told:.1bat .- the;vessel was
delayed at Panama over eight hours on
account of the purser being-.miMing.-"-'.--'.^^^'
is not confirmed, hut the reported discharge

of the steamer's second officer and Steward
Jenkins is confirmed.
MSteward vJenkins is the ;son 7of plain
Jenkins and had been with the Keweenaw; ]
for number of years before she was!
chartered by the North American Naviga- ;

tion Company. He was in her when she
took provisions to Chile during the late |
revolution. The discharged offiers are
said to have been derelict of duty. ...

Pens are being built on board the bark-
entine Aloha, which will shortly sail lor
Hawaii. In these pens will.becorraled
one of the largest shipments of hogs that
l.as ever been sent to the islands. Accom-
modatinns are arranged for 400 porkers.

The United Slates steamer Albatross ar-
rived from the north yesterday mo4-ning.
Captain Tanner of the Albatross says that
the cutters did splendid work up north
this season- In the southeastern portion
of Boring Sea some deep-sea soundings
were made, and an examination < f the bot-
tom of the sea carried on. The Rush and
the Albatross will go to Mar* Island
shortly. Captain Hooper of the Rush has j
forwarded his regular report to Wash-
ington.

Notice has been received (by the Chief
Wharfinger from the Marine I>epartm»nt
of British Columbia that the Stephens j

j Island lighthouse at Conks Inlet has been \u25a0

\ completed. The lightis elevated 000 feet j
] above the sea, and will exhibit twoflashes
in quick succession every half minute. ...• A very large crowd of gay-looking peo-

ple assembled on the Oceanic dock yester- j
day afternoon to witness th**- departure of j
the steamer Australia for Hawaii. Quite!
a number of society people took passage j
for the islands, \u25a0 hence tbe gathering of
friends. 7M^_^r_^p_§^fsjßkW^__^^^
-The Great Northern's steamer Crown of

England was recently reported as overdue,
but it is learned that owing to delay in
starting Irom the other side the vessel will
not reach Seattle tillOctober 8.

The steamer i:Keweenaw cleared '-, for
Panama and way ports, and sailed last
evening. -The steamer Peru left In the af-
ternoon for the Orient with,a valuable
cargo and a number of cabin passengers.
The barkentiue Tropic Bird cleared for
the South Seas and goes to sea , this morn-
ing. She carries a large deckload of luiu-
ber in addition to h«*r regular cargo.
>No less than nine vessels cleared yester-
day, aud many:of them carried ;large :and
valuable cargoes. Especially was this
noticeable in Ihe cases of -the :steamers
for New York via Panama, for Australia
and for China. When .:\u25a0 the money re-
ceived ifrom these Icargoes ;is \ distributed
throughout the state, the farmers,*' fruit-
growers and others will"have cause to re-
joice. The :amount •of dried fruit, flour,
canned fruit, mustard seed.' tallow, barley,
beans, wine and other California products
that went away was simply enormous...
f Captain S..W. Dye has succeeded Captain
Oakley.in command ofthe steamer. Sunol.

Captain O. Erickssou has been appointed
roaster of the schooner Rough and Ready,
and Captain J. Anderson of the schooner
Amelia. "7< illl«lWPPlTßf|g_Tipr*lT''W., _
. Captain Pike of the British ship Gan-
tock Rock and John Sloan, the ship chan-
dler, both: have fine model|yachts.' \ The
captain's Is one of bis own design, while
Sloan's' is *. built on the •lines;of the ship
Young -America. The yachts,; which are
schooner rigged, \u25a0 ill have a race.to-day on
the O.ifclaiiu estuary, ;and tmany ship-
mailers and others Interested' in shipping
are go'.ne over to witness It..".The race will
start nboutajo'clock' this* morning; the
com **c *\u0084<*. one mile; in length, and the
state ai« $153 a sit!*;!
"Araons^tte • yestordav were -jthe

British shi;i ord from Newcastle
withcoal, thfJlanuwrratifrom Nanaimo
with coal, r.Mi tiipjschooner Vine from
Altai* wl.h lfi,st) sacks' of silver ore. 7

;;\ Data It Mean Union?
Rev. X J. in***..Y>.D., pastor

-
Centen-

ary M. E. Cburcb' South," occupies r..Dr.'

A. C. Hirst's pulpit at Simpson Memorial
Church this; morning;at 11 o'clock. Dr.
Briggs^is one of the prominent pastors of
the southern branch, of Methodism, and
his prentice in the pulpit of th«» leading
church of the other brancli; is indicative of
a spirit of union thai-mav-ioou be realized.

THE
'

SAND LOT LEASED.
ICustodian Wise Lets the Salvation

;- Army Have ;It.
\u25a0•'-': Atlast the question of -leasing the Dost-
|office site has been settled satisfactorily, it
is believed, by Collector Wise. -:lie has
carefully looked Into :the. matter 1 arid has
obtained the opinions of ..'Mayor Eliert,
Chief of Police Crowley, the labor 1organ-
izations and.: kindr^3^»,"aoelst ions. .;y.The
result ia that the Salvation Army gels the
'sand lot. 'V \u25a0 •;..:. ."..-...-;'-•

Committees representing the labor
unions. Builders' Exchange and the Salva-
tion Army called upon -the Collector yes-
terday afternoon,, and after considerable
discussion, -and '\u25a0 it earing i.t that the
Mayor and the contributors toward the re-
lief fund were favorable, he concluded to:

let Major Keppel of the Salvation Army
have charge.

Major• Keppel promises that the place
shall be kept orderly ami that, the relief
work there willbe carried on without any
religions demonstration.

WITNESS MISSING.
I

May Howard of Oakland !
;: Disappears. ;7:<^

No Record of Mrs. Kennedy's Marriage
to Dr. Eugene F. West in

Santa Cruz County.

'
*.-The disappearance of May Howard, the
Oakland girl, who is an important witness
for the prosecution in the Gilmour murder
case, is causing ? the ,police considerable
annoyance. Chief Crowley intimates his -
belief that she has been .spirited away, by
the defense. "Every effort is being made to
trace her, but so far without success. ;

*

Mrs. Kennedy, the woman who lived
withDr. West for several years and was
known as his wife, stated that a license
was issued for her marriage to the doctor
InSanta Cruz County, but a dispatch re-
ceived from the Cl-rk of that county yes-
terday gives the information that there 7is
no record of any such license to:be found
there. But the fact remains that she was
not only recognized" as;£Dr. West's wife, j
but bore a child to him, and she claims
that the child's death was caused by the
doctor's willfulneglect.
1 The defense-contend that* Addie Gil-
mour's trunk is still in existence and can !
be produced at the trial. The attorneys ]
say that although they have not seen the
trunk they are perfectly satisfied that Dr. i
West tells the truth wheu he says it is in !
existence. It> was \ taken a way with the j
body and they believe they know where it;
new is. They also claim that tbey can
name the two studtnis who they say j
called for Addie *-Gilmour's .body. That
willnot, however, be done unless itshould
be absolutely necessary to save their client,
as he does not wish tiieir names disclosed |
save as \u25a0 a last ":resort. -They are satisfied \u25a0

the mischief had 'been done; to AddleC-lll-
mour

-
before she wen*, to Dr. West's :

and when the time conies willgive reasons
for their faith.,iJ-pWlS^SP>^Mßfl__H i

\u25a0y'-. Chief Crowley -is :as v.confident as ever |
that Dr. West destroyed the trunk, and |
says the story of the two medical students
who came and took Addle Gilmour's
trunk away.from ".* Dr. West's office -is"

rot." . J

Mrs. West (ace ley) has at last
raceived tne

-
keys .to 'the :doctor's office,

and is now In full possession. But before
the keys were turned over detectives made
a final search of tbe premises. They found
nothing which could throw any further
light upon the crime. *-W-_^iW_^Sl_______\

\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0- , » < <

Imitators and Impostors.

: The unequalled. success ;ot.allcock's Po-
rous;Flastkks as an _ external jremedy has
Induced \u25a0 unscrupulous Iparties ?io offer,Imita-
tions, which they endeavor to sell on tbe repu-
tion o( Allcock's. Itisan absurdity to sneak
nl them in the same category as the geuulm*
porous •: plaster. Their aliened;equality ,with
Ai.ll'OCK'B is a false preteas^WMPHHßnaU*

The ablest medical: practitioners and chem-
ists and thousands of p-ateft- 1patients unite in
declaitng allcock's Pokous Plasters the
best external remedy ever

'
produced. ;Ask *for

Allcock's ami accept no other;"-*.^4l-:SW<Pei
u.Bkandkkth'B Pills: act; upon the whole
system, y - '• •''-

Save your 'sight iand go .to;BertellDg's '- for
glasses. 427 Kearny street.

'* '
\u25a0'^SSIM

GOOD BASEBALL.

The San Joses Win After
a Struggle.

I
A TWELVE-INNING GAME.

The .; Home Team Loses Through
Jackson's Weak Work in the

Last Inning.

Ittook twelve innings to decide the ball
game yesterday, afternoon at the Haight-
street grounds.

-Buck Ebrieht and his aggregation of San
Jose wonders put up a surprising. y good
game, and though Buck had a slight
attack ot nervous prostration along toward
the close, be finally succeeded in turning
down the home team. ;
yyKnell was in the box for the visitors and
though a trifle wild at times he succeeded
in striking out ten men. Knell is a good
batter and base runner, as well as a good
pitcher, and outside of Captain Ebrigbt, is
byIfar the strongest man in the San Jose
team. Jackson also pitched a fairlygood
game, though he weakened during the last
two innings and thereby lost tbe game for
tha San Franclscos.

O'Day, the "boy,wonder" of several
years -. aeo, played second for the home
team, and his work at times was decidedly
ragged. Peeples, also, seemed to be out
of form, something that is very unusual
with him." .y7 •;-.".'.-"-..\u25a0' 'r.-yy. .;-, \u25a0''-'- \u25a0'\u25a0

-The game from the start was hotly con-
tested,; and was. perhaps, the best yet
played !uunderr r the new : league schedule.
At the close of the eighth inning the score
stood 13 to 13, and excitement in the grand
stand stood at fever beat. The sympathies
of:the crowd

"
were evidently with the

home :team,* for when s O'Day. crossed the
plate in the ninth inning a very hurricane
of applause burst forth. But the glee of
the fans was short ,lived, . for when

-Knightly went to bat and lined mila three-
bagger and scored on a bit by Fogarty the
score was again tied. In the next two in-
nings neither side succeeded ingetting a
mau home, and the first half of the twelfth
inning was unproductive for the. home
team.-- \u25a0'\u25a0 - ;- ::\

'

On errors and a timely hit Knellroan-
aged to cross the plate, however, and tbe
game was over. Following Is the score:
-San Jose.. ,!'ab,' r.. mi. KB. ro. a. x.;
McUitcke-i, I.....'..'6 " 4 2 12 10
J£brlgbts.a.:'..:...-4 rl' 3 0 1 2 0
Work. c.r.......... « 3 2 4 4 1 1
Sunday, r.f.....'.'..'. '7 ' 0 4 0 10 0
5peer.c..;.... ...... 8 0 0 0 10 2-M
KuU-btiy. 3 0...... 6 '•\u25a0 12 13 6 1
Fo-.arty.ab........ 6 10 112 1
Bbanahan.lb......

J

8 .1 3. 0. 11 0 2
Knell,p............ & 3 8 1 1 2 , 1

T0ta15..... ......ai 14 17 8 34 16 8
.' Ban Francisco.- ab. ,r-. bk.. sb.: po." a.. *.
Bwreaer. ct....... 6 3 10 0 0 0
Peeples.s. *..: « "1 0-1 'J 3 1
iNettiercott, SU.r... 6 3 .2*0.2: :11
Power. 1 b..L..L..L 8 1 .3' 3 18 O 0
requignay. r.f...;: 5 2 10 OB 1
McCarthy. 1. .......:6« 2 10 •;-.- 6 V 0 0
Swett. c ........;. 4,' 12 3 3 6 0
O'Day. 2 _...-.-..."... 4 1112 42
Jackson, p....:...:. 5 0 0 0 0 4 0

Total* ...... .48 13 11 8 33 22 6"-
„.'

'. • BONS :BY INNINGS. . • -i,\'i'- r.'7
Ban .Tones.. 2 3 O 4 12 10100 I—ls

Base bits. o 1012 13 2 1001
San Fran .0 10 3 114 a 100 o—l3

•*. Basebln..2 2140 2 104000 ;''
Karned runs— '\u25a0 .loses 6. San Franctscos 2.

Home run—Knell.
-•Three-base ;hits—McCarthy,

Knightly.
- Two-base bits—Swett. McGuckea. Sac-

rificehlta—O'Day. Ibrlgbt .2, Mcliuclten. First
base lonIerrors— San :.loses 15, San Franclscos 4.
First base 011 c.ilieit balls— San .Jos«s 4. San Frau-
clscos 0. Left on bases— San \u25a0 .loses -9. Saa '. Fran-
clscos 7. - struck out—By Knell10, byJackson 3.
Hit by pitcher—Nethercott. I'eepies.

-
Double play

Work \u25a0to ,hbanaban Fasted ball— Speer. ..Wild
pitches— Knell 1. Jackson 1. Umpire—McDonald.

The same teams willplay at the Haight-
street gronnus this afternoon. The game
willbe called promptly at 2:15 o'clock.

1
- — — —

\u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0 1 *'-- . ...--.\u25a0--.'-:\u25a0:

JTusic at the Park.
To-day at the park the following choice

programme of music will be rendered:
iOverture; "Light Cavalry" (Suppe); descrip-
tive. "Danse of the i'u*»U" (Eilenberg); selec-
tion. "Linda dl Chamouni" (Donuizetti); Schu-
bert's »ereuad-- (by request), solo lor cornet
performed by William I'mncr; ."Scenes PltMr-<

(Massenet). 1 Marche, 2 ."Air de Bal-
lei." 3 "Anaelus," 4 !'Fete'boheme"*,,"Le Klls
Oeilorthos." withicornet

*
obligato (Seneei ;

"Overture to Semlramlde" (Rossini); "Homage
to Chopin, Waltz "'("arrant); selection, "Li
Forza del-Destlno".(Veidl); descriptive, "The
Darky's Dream". (Lansing). r'y^_^__WSSS___\P_

The Mathews Murder.
Dr. Edward P. Driscoll, one of the three

men Tcharged with the murder of Clara
Mathews, appeared '\u25a0_. before Judge Joach-
imsen yesterday morning. When the case
was called the Prosecuting Attorney ob-

jected to proceeding, as he -thought; it
.would expedite the business pof> the court
ifthe cases of!,the three defendants were
heard at the tame time. This was opposed
by Attorney .Kalloch -ifor ihe defendant,
but the Jud.re decided to bear all tbe cases
on Tuesday next.; . y . •

ON THE COMSTOCK.
Weekly Bulletins of Work Done •in

the Mines. .*
Virginia City, Sept. 30.—Appended

willbe found the official letters of superin-
tendents of operations on tbe Coins tcrck :7

• Con. Cal. &Va.—lsoo level— From the
openings 7 256 ;feet ;south from the main
shaft midway between" this and the 1400
level we have extracted during the week
41 tons of ore assaying about $30 per ton.
1600 level— making some .? repairs to ;
the drifts on the sillfloor of this level. 1650
level—Have continued making 7*necessary
repairs to the drifts on the sill floor of this
level. The upraise \u25a0 started in !

the main
northwest drift at a -point 57 feet south
from its junction with the; main drift of
the C. and C." shaft has been carried -up 18
feet, total height 33 fee!,continuing in por-
phyry, clay and quartz.

'From the drift
run east at a point 20 feet down and from
the driftrun south at a point 52 feet down
from the winze sunk from tne crosscut run
west from tne main northwest drift we
have extracted during the week 176 1car-
loads of ore—about i175 tons. The south
drift from the winze at a- point 52 lent
down has been advanced 22 feet, total103
feet, in quartz formation. ..;• Have shipped
to the Morgan mill during- the week
281 1420-2000 tons of ore, the average assay
value of which (per car ;samples) was
$28 43 per ton.' The average assay value
(per battery samples) of all the ore worked
at the mill during the week (490 tons) was
$24 50 per ton. y Bullion shipped to Carson
mint assay value $14,443 15.

Ophik—ls6s level—Alloperations on this
level have been stopped and all machin-
ery, tools

'
and loose t material there have

been taken out. Work willbe resumed on
the 1465 level, where preparations are be-
ing mad** to run a west crosscut from the
south driftat a point 124 feet south from
the winze station.'. Have continued (jointly
with the Mexican company) the work of
making repair** to the main shaft.

Mexican—On the 1565 level all mining
implements and loose material have been
taken cut from this level and work there
has been suspended for the purpose of re-
suming operation on the 1465 level.
-Sierra Nevada— The south lateral
drift from the intermediate -tunnel has
been advanced 18 feet, total length 93 feet;
face is in porphyry and quartz. The joint
Sierra Nevada and Union north drift irom
the west drift, 1520 feet, west of the shaft,
900 level, has been advanced 20 feet during
the week, making the total length 176 feet;
face in quartz giving low assays.ljg3*3<SESSßß

Andes— On the 420 level we;have been
lowering track and casing timbers innorth
drift from east crosscut 2 north. Prom
northwest drift from east crosscut 1north
out a point 135 feet in we haveSstaried a
driftina northeasterly direction inquartz
of low assay value.

-
Savage— On the 1100 level we continue

to extract ore of fair grade at several pomis
above the floor of this level up to the nine-
teenth floor. We are doing considerable
prospecting work between this and the 950
level/During the week we have hoisted
258 car**of ore from this level. Shipped
to the Nevada mill 120 tons. On account
of the mill being.crippled no ore was
crushed since last weekly report. Our
samples average $27 35. We shipped to the
United States Mint, Carson, September 21,
294 pounds of crude bullion.

Hale & Noi.cboss— On the 900 level
west crosscut 1from south drift was ad-
vanced 5 feet.. total length 105 feet; face in
clay • and porphyry. East crosscut 1300
level from the bottom of winze was ex-
tended 24 feet, total length 31 feet; face in
streaks of ore of low assay value. 7 Sink-
ing the winze in the ore willbe resumed in
the early part of tne coining week, y

'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0 Chollab Have .started a drift on the
100 level at a point 145 feet north of south

which is now out 65 feet; face is in
porphyry:and;, bunches of quartz which
give* fair;'assays.; are yet engaged in
making repairs to the main incline below
the 900 level.

'. —
*

:Fotosi— upraise from. the south
drifton the sixteenth floor

-
above !the 930

level has advanced 38 feet on the slope;
top iin.5 porohvry and low-grade quartz. ;
The north drift 28 feet below the 1000 level
is*;out r66, feet; face shows 4 feet of fair-
grade ore;are sinking a winze below the
south Bto<>e lOOu level which is now down
10 feet In ore of good :\u25a0 quality: extracted
and sent to the mill the past week 188 tons
and 250 pounds ot ore from the 1000 and
1100 levels; milled during the? week 215
tons; ou hand at mill 120 tons and 1450
pounds ;^average battery assays $23 58
average car-sample assays $24 63; shipped

to the United States mint at Carson 380%
pounds cf crude bullion. -.?.-;-

Bullion—The drift from the station
820 level Ward shaft is out 188 feet from
the shaft; face Is in hard porphyry. .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
\u25a0\u25a0y-,r] PALACE HOTEL.

C E Eray,New Tort :J Uphans A rrt, Cal
E Kartell, Germany .K-Dellt-aum. Stockton
W TMack New York

*
C Well. Sacrameuto

T Vlscher, New York DKuss. London
A Kuss. London .. C Clay X wf,London
MiRoife, London Mrs w *rReynal, N V
Miss C A Van Wycfc.N V W LKeynal. New York
HTinker

*wf.NY. J F Story; Old Point
M1) Welner.tos Angelea MA Hurley. Wisconsin

\u25a0 X Lowens.ein, Paris
--

E Vraselowtsy. Berlin
A Abbott. Sacramento :,, FFelehtoier. New York
J E Uleeknian. Los An? S 9 Long A wf, Fargo
P COseanyau. New York H Young, Dresden ,
Mrliarii::«u3'-ii.Germany I)r Blank, Germany .

11 A!>i>el. al KO W Harrington. Cal
NEW WESTERN HOTEL.

THaalett. Waterloo W Hoggins, w *son. Cal
J Vf Gooclson. Ft Canby 'W <; Hunt. Haywards
J.W Brown. Portland . II ¥ St Clair, San Jose ',

A V Scbeppelman, Sac RJ Cooper. Terre Haute
W de Lano, Sacramento >V OMcLeod.Sacrameuto
H Sase, Sacramento EC Tale, Memphis
T Turner, Toronto J IIWliklns. Baltimore
A D Taylor. Toronto LKogale, Wheatland
E ieirg-'. Hollisier HMartin. Sacramento
MWhitehead, Bethany

"JINTERNATIONALHOTEL.
'JMylar.Cat

"
JPartla. Portland *

MC Tortune, Hanford J P Farta. Portland
G Graham, Salt Lake J P Jones* w. Hanford
Mrs Brown. Stockton -C Thompson. San Diego
J Carrol). San Diego H Clifford.NY
C C Price. San Diego . J Lee. N V
HC Butter. Portland V, Vf Welch, San Jose
T Hlgglns. Stockton MMcCoy. Tacoma

-
G Anderson. Macon X Wilson, Tacoma -
R G Porter, Macon W A Watson. Seattle

Chivalry Still;Extant. ,
Minneapolis Tribune.

; Two young women caiu« In for lunch
and seated themselves at a table where one
of the opposite sex -was attending to his
bodily;wants. The girls ordered their r»-
pastand worked. their way through it, and
then took out their purser- to obtain 5 the
needful before going: up to the cash-desk.
One of them grew rosy red about the fact*,
and whispered to the other, 'Oh. Jennie !
Ihave only 20 cents, and 1have ordered a
Quarter's worth lend me a

-
nickel, will

you?" .-;
'

, '"Why,Ihaven a cent over the. price
of my;own dinner," returned tier com-
panion. And the cheeks ot the first girl
grew*- rosier. But .the enod Samaritan
who tat opposite scented what was wronir,
and deftly changed bis check .-for that of
the blushing- diner. Then quickly.rising
he reached for his bat and made bis exit
before she had time to say a word.lSitS9fiS
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. MISCELLANEOUS.

$4.00 SHOES *
FOB $2.00!

ON SALE THIS WEEK!
1800 PAIRS

OF

I LADIES' FINE PARIS KID

BUTTON SHOES!
CLOTH OK KIDTOPS,

ySEWSTTLE SQUARK TOE
p|Mfap^tJj OR lOINTED TOES,

LATEST PATENT LEATHER TIPS,

AT

12,00 per Pair
WE CAN FIT ALLFEET!

"AS WE CARRY JS TO EE WIDTHS. .

If these Shoes are not as represented return
-

them at our expense and
-

we will refund the"
money. You pay $5.00 for Shoes all over the
State that willnot fit.or wear as well,as those we :
\u25a0ell at 53.00.

We have the largest store and byfar the largest,
stock to select from.

Country Orders Filled byReturn Express. A

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

NOLAN BROS.
SHOE COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS TO NOLAN & SONS,

Phelan Building, 812-814 Market St
ocl It

iIMiH
EYE. EAR. THRO AT.

RESUMES PRACTICE NOV. 1.
54, 55, 56, 57, Chronicle Building.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•"\u25a0.'-. ' - ."'': ocl tf '--'.:•.-\u25a0--.*.--- .... . *.'<r

tJOE
POHEIM

THE TAILOR.
IBave Just Received Direct

from the Hills aFine Line of

""STOOTjEIUS,
Fall and Winter Styles,

For SUITING & TROUSERING7

Also a Selected, Line of '

OVERCOATING
That 1 purchased at a Bargain,

and now offer to the public

Garments to Order at Greatly Reduced Prices
PERFECT FIT/BEST* OF WOHKMANSHIP

GUARANTEED,OR NO SALES.
203 Montgomery Street.

724 Market and 1110 and i1112 Market Street, y>
jelStf SuMoWe ,

TO ELECTROTYPERS!
FOR SALE.

ROUTING
MACHINE!

SUITABLE FOR

Metal or Wood Routing.
APPLY THIS OFFICE.

PALACEHOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTELOCCO?SES ANENTIRE

block In tho center of San Franelseo. Itts :**.*»y;, •

aioarf hotel of the world.
-
Fire and earthquake

{proof.;Has ulna olaTat»r». Every room ** largI*.1*.
igiitand atrr.

-
lb*ventilation l» perfi«;t. AbstJ.

and closet adjoin every room. Allrooms ere easy \u25a0

et access frombroad. lightcurrldora. Tbe central

•onrt. illuminated by electric ll«bt. Its immense

(lass roof, broad balooolo.. carriage-way and trop-

-
teal plants are leaturts hitherto unknown la Amer- .
ican hotels. Quests antc-Vtalaed c»either the Amer- .
lean or European plan.* Therettaarant the finest rr
la the city.iHeear* room* la

-
sd*onee *y_ tele-y%

fraphlng. TUB. PALACE tIOTBL.
lat tf \u25a0-\u25a0•: --\u25a0' SHjfraaeU«o.jCat_

GAS FIXTURES ANDGLOBES
Of theiLatest Designs

Jt__T _LiO"W: .PR.IOEIS. ..- :
HENRY HUFSCHMITT.

623 Golden Gate Avenue. Bet. 1> > >*•»«.
and Fran *\u25a0 Un St. < Telephone ;--»**:'._-.:\u25a0. 't

Sanitary Piuuibinsand Gasfltttut ••Jobbing of ait \u0084,.;

kinds promptly attended iv.
-.',•.- ,-\u25a0 p se3 trsnTuFr .--••\u25a0 v '.-^- "%

*'^*J3-

The Weekly Call
The Largest, Cheapest

MOST VALUAULM̂tL? \YEfi«£Lf

i> aaMI-ie"iea * b

:i4Lass columns^iH Eica luswE^tuaiftturii
t VBLBHES OF INP4CIS EAC3. '*

'

•
—— :Mm

ONLY $1 A YEAR,-POBT^«H
'__J-f-t____¥L¥* Send for Samples \u25a0to v V (\u25a0'

•'-
B. F. CALL COM0133 1Meatsa«er| r--^M4

\u25a0

\u25a0' •\u25a0 !f;i-,ByH
"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0"'"' '7

';-
£**-aBK»a

Unlike the Dutch Process
ftfe No Alkalies

\u25a0:'-igjV Other Chemicals
are used in tha

\flro___9i*3 preparation of

j||§jf*r W.BAKER &CO.'S

I|M3reaMastCocoa
[ft ps!kS« which:is absolutely

B*siljlr P* v\ pure and soluble. ::

lmf\ 'W^mt^ri^ethahthreetimafillImMthe strength ot Coco.". mixed
Hillf^gfiwithStirol., Arrowroot or

ii. ii and is farmore
Domical, opting less than one cent a cup

.It^Vdellclou/. nourishing, and iasilt.
,DIGESTED. ." •' ""\u25a0-'--•

:-\u25a0-\u25a0_-__..
_

y
-

Sold byGrowers eterywaere.
-

:._-.

Yf.BAKER&CO.,Dorchester, Mali
t*2o ly3e^^^Boß^^M


